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Background 
BioPhysics Research has developed ground-breaking water 

treatment products with the poten�al to achieve 

significant water quality improvements and that allows 

users to delay or avoid costly capital works programmes.  

They allow for efficient re-use of water in certain 

circumstances: They are natural bio-organic products that 

contain no “live” organisms; are completely safe to use and 

are not classified as Hazardous Chemicals. 

These organic concentrates have been cleared by United 

States Customs for entry to the U.S.A. and by the U.S. 

Coast Guard for discharge into U.S. ports and harbours. 

*Solutek, BPR’s flagship product, is well proven and has 

been in use in Australia and New Zealand for more than 25 

years and in Malaysia for  15 years.  

 

*Solutek is a proven and 

preferred treatment used by 

many  water authorities around 

the world.  

 

The economic and 

environmental advantages of 

Solutek, when compared to 

chemical treatments,  

Oxygen injection and bacterial 

additives is undeniable. 

 Substan�al reduc�on in BOD (Biological Oxygen Demand) and 
COD (Chemical Oxygen Demand) 

 Substan�al reduc�on in TSS (Total Suspended Solids) 

 Substan�al reduc�on in Oil & Grease in the effluent 

 Reduc�on (or elimina�on) of hydrogen sulphide (odour) 

 Lower corrosion and maintenance costs 

 Poten�al to delay or avoid capital investment needed to address 
popula�on growth 

Key Benefits of Solutek 
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BPR’s natural bio-organic concentrates are best added to the effluent 

stream as far “up-stream” in the system as prac�cal.  

In addi�on, they are highly effec�ve when added in the effluent 

stream in loca�ons with high residency �mes (e.g. in equalisa�on 

tanks). 

Amount of time needed to drive  
water quality improvement 

BPR’s natural bio-organic concentrates work progressively to improve the 

water quality within infrastructure such as pipe work and treatment plants.  

There is typically a legacy of oil, grease and fat (and other carbonaceous 

waste) that has built up within the opera�on over a period of years. 

BPR’s natural bio-organic concentrates take some �me - typically 6 to 12 

weeks - to break down this material.  

During this �me the dosing level may be higher than the ongoing dosing 

usage.  

Malodour is typically massively reduced in the first 5 to 7 days. 

Where to add organic concentrates 

 Sewage Treatment Plants 

 Dairy effluent 

 Slaughterhouse effluent 

 Fracking water remedia�on 

 Aquaculture 

 Hospitals effluent 

 Reverse osmosis membrane maintenance 

 Irriga�on / Agriculture 

Applications 
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Stage Period Amount (ppm) 

Ini�al 1 - 6 weeks 16 

Transi�on 6 - 13 weeks 14 

Maintenance 13 + weeks 10 

Throughput of STP 

(million litres / day) 

 

Ini�al dosing  

(16 ppm) Litres/day 

 

Transi�on dosing  

(14 ppm) Litres/day 

 

Maintenance dosing  

(10 ppm) Litres/day 

 

100 1600 1400 1000 

50 800 700 500 

25 400 350 250 

10 160 140 100 

5 80 70 50 

1 16 14 10 

Overview—Sewage Treatment 

BPR’s natural bio-organic concentrate for sewage -  

Solutek -  is currently in use in mul�ple sewage treatment 

plants. It performs effec�vely, saving our clients’ money, 

improving water quality and removing problems such as 

odour and corrosion issues. 

Dosing 

Solutek is typically dosed in the following way for sewage  

treatment: 

Ideally, Solutek is added in Li� wells (pump sta�ons) at the “head-waters” of the sewage system and in the  

holding ponds (or tanks) before the re-oxygena�on phases. 

 

Table One – Sewage 

This table describes the amount of Solutek dosed for: 

 Ini�al 

 Transi�on 

 Maintenance 
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Overview—Frac Water Remediation 

Solutek may be used to improve the quality of water a�er it is used in the Fracking process. It is effec�ve in being a 

pre-treatment for the water before it reaches RO units or tangen�al filters. Solutek dosing for Fracking water is at 

a much higher volume than those for sewage treatment. 

For Frac water remedia�on Solutek is best added to the ponds during the se�ling phase. It is also added in the 

holding pond / tank before the RO unit or filters. 

Throughput of plant 

(million litres per day) 

Ini�al dosing  

(100 ppm) Litres/day 

Transi�on dosing  

(85 ppm) Litres/day 

Maintenance dosing  

(70 ppm) Litres/day 

20 2000 1700 1400 

10 1000 850 700 

5 500 425 350 

2 200 170 140 

1 100 85 70 

Water clarity 

Odour Removal 

Many standing bodies of water have very low clarity, offering an extremely murky appearance. 

Solutek causes fine par�culates that are suspended in the water to sink to the floor of the body of water, aiding in 

the clarifica�on of the water. This allows beneficial UV / sunlight to penetrate the water. 

 

 

Malodour (caused by hydrogen sulphide) in sewage systems is usually affected and reduced substan�ally in the 

first 3 to 5 days, however in some cases it may take 5 to 8 days.  

As the sewage system is moved from anaerobic to aerobic condi�ons, the forma�on of hydrogen sulphide is  

curtailed, thus removing the odour. 
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Throughput of plant 

(million litres per day) 

Ini�al dosing  

(25 ppm) Litres/day 

Transi�on dosing  

(22 ppm) Litres/day 

Maintenance dosing  

(20 ppm) Litres/day 

20 500 440 400 

10 250 220 200 

5 125 110 100 

2 50 44 40 

1 25 22 20 

Overview—Dairy wastewater remediation 

Typical Average Dosage Situations 

Solutek may be used to improve the quality of water a�er it is 

used in the dairy produc�on process. It is effec�ve in being a 

pre-treatment for the water before it discharges to  

centralised treatment authori�es. Solutek dosing for dairy 

waste water is at a higher dose than those for sewage  

treatment. 

For dairy wastewater remedia�on Solutek is best added to 

the effluent stream at equalisa�on tanks.  

 

 

Applica�on Dose in ppm 

    

Wastewater (Sewage) 8-12 

Dairy 18-28 

Slaughterhouses/Meat Packing 16-25 

Frac Water 70-120 

Aquaculture 5-10 

Hospitals 8-12 

Membrane Maintenance 6-10 

Agriculture/Irriga�on 3-5 
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Overview—Solutek 
Solutek is BPR’s flagship product. It works to help 

remediate polluted waters and effluent streams. 

This has the following impacts on polluted waters: 

 helps reduce carbonaceous waste and oils and 

grease from the water column 

 helps keep the oxygen in the water crea�ng a 

significant improvement in BOD / COD in the 

water or effluent 

This can limit the need to aerate the water with 

power-intensive mechanical engineering approaches, 

thus reducing electricity costs. 

All BPR’s natural bio-organic solu�ons are extracted from sustainably harvested, naturally occurring marine kelp. 

They do NOT contain ‘live-cell’ bacteria (bio-

culture) or enzyme concoc�ons and cannot 

introduce renegade bacteria into your system. 

They are: 

 100% bio-degradable, 

 are user and environmentally safe, 

 non-hazardous, 

 non-flammable and non-corrosive. 



 

 

 Odour control  

Energy reduction 

Corrosion control  

Biosolids / sludge reduction  

Extended infrastructure life  

Improved treated effluent quality  

 

The community benefits via the local 

water service provider significantly 

reducing it’s operational and capital 

expenditure  

BioPhysics Research Pte. Ltd. - Singapore 

Sales - Marketing - Administration - Manufacturing 

SolEco Xytech Pty. Ltd. 

 Global enquiries:      North American enquiries:  

 E. Hugh Pettman      Mark I. Cohen  

 pettman@soleco-technology.com   mark.cohen@soleco-technology.com 

 +61 458 588 411      +1 510 383 9762 
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